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BRITISH TROOPS

- of on

3 tDalle i)x0rtitk.

CROSSED RIVEI

But Boers Cbascd Tliem Back Heavy

Bombardment Boers

Upper Tela,

IMPORTANT EVENTS

EXPECTED SOON

Roberts and Kitchener to Inaugurate

Movement Against Hlocmfontcln

Have Left For the Front.

Boer Hkad Laaouu, Ladyeniith, Feb.
C Since yesterday the llntish, with
naval mid other kuiib hnve bombarded
our positions oti the Upper Tugela
Troops crossed the river at that point
nnd Kolcndrift with the object of storm
leg our positions. At the former, Gen
ml Diir'liLT bout them back and they
ncfoeeed in irreut contusion. FiKhtinp;
continues at Kolendrift with Stnnderlon
ind JolnuiriBBburt commandos. Theie
were mi cnsuultlcn on our side. The
cannonading wub this fiercest yet experl
en ceil. There wub continuous firing ail
day Ions- - This morning it recommenced

l.l. ! I - Iuu nil inert'iiei'ij nuuiuerui K'Ua.

Bolirrta mid Kltt-linne- r tit Mm Float.
Cai'k Town, Feb. 7. Lord Roberts and

General kitchener have started for the
iront.

London, Feb. 7. The Associated Press
letrne tiiut the wur office today received
i telegram sayluir briefly that Duller had
again rrcrossel the Tueela river Febru-
ary G, and is now advancing upon Lady-laiitl- i.

Ailtnui-- mi l'rrtorla.
Lo.niion, Feb. 7. VViiile suspense ro- -

carding; Holler's movements nnd operat-
ions Hll'ectinKthe fate of J.adyHtnlth con-tinn-

unrelieved even by the vaguest
dispatch, there comes from other
quarters interesting news in the an-
nouncement thut Lord Roberts and hie
clilef of Htutr, Lord Kitchener, have left
for the front. As thin information was
held up (or several hours by the censor,
it seems to indicate that mi important
luoveim nt is on foot.

A dlHiutch from Kterkstroom, dated
this morning, announces thut the Boers
ire attacking Geuerai Gatacre from two
directions.. Firing wae then proceeding
by the outposts.

A t'liuvllH'iUK Amwnr.
"1 hobbled into Mr. Blackmon's drug

store one evening," say Wesley Nelson,
ol Hamilton, Ga "and he asked me to
"7 Uhmnberluln's Pain Halm for rheu-
matism with which I had sullered for u
long time. I told him I had no faith in
"ny medicine as they nil failed. lie
"aid: 'Well if ChamberlalnV Pain Halm
does not help you, you need not pay for

I took a bottle of it home and used
according to direettoiiH and in cue

week 1 was cured, and have not since
wen troubled with rheumatism." Sold
Pyitlakuley & Houghton.

ht"n lu I'alouau Country.
1'uu.man, Wusb., Feb. 0 The worst

tomi of the winter began throughout
' 1'iilouso country this morning. The
lorm lucked only n lower temperature
0 become a blizzard. A fierce wind wae

Wowing. Three Inches of enow fell in a
' hours, but where the ground is
"'looth It is perfectly bure, while in
Wmm where it is rough the snow is
uniting to quite n depth. The storm
'allowing H long period of mild, damp

6ftt iw, makes Us effects felt more
"enlv, and is espoclally hard on llve-w- k,

which will now have to be fed
HUr0d ,0r ih flf8t t,Uie tUI"

winter

ItubheU ttie tirarc.
jm "!"rlllK Incident, of which Mr.

m Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
"uject. Is uarrated by hlia as follows:
1 WaB 111 u Inns! A.,..,.il..1 ..l ii..,i I

- .w.v uiuuiui vuuuiuuii. my

tongue
wtt almost yellow, eyes sunken,

coated, pan continually in backna "idee, no appetlte-gradu- ally grow
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Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

weaker day day. Three physi-
cians given Fortunately,
friend advised 'Electric Bitters'

great surprise, first
bottle made decided improvement.
continued their three weeks,

well know they saved
life, robbed grave another

victim." should them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, Blaheley
Houghton's drug store.

Abrogation I'urchannt.
New Yoiik, Feb. Washington

correspondent Journal Ad-

vertiser received
formation the A j Blakeley druggists.
Ghoate and Lord Salisbury were
London Tuesday, the details

the settlement the Alaska
manent boundary line with the British
right tidewater facilities as es
sential feature the prospective

cunal convention.
other wcrds, while the Clayton- -

Bulwer treaty and the Alatka boundary
have been out respect
American they closely
BQciatod in fact.
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London, Feb. 7. Officials of the
United States embassy deny that any
negotiations In regard to Alaska are pro
ceeding between Lord Salisbury and Am
bassador Ghoate, or that the concession
of a free port in Alaska is concluded in
the Nicaraguan as cabled
from Washington.

The claim of other cough mediciniiB to
be ns good as Chamberlain's are effectu
ally set at rest in the following testi-
monial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an employe
of Bartlett it Denule Co., Gardiner, Me.
He says : "I had kept adding to a cold
and cough in the winter of 1S97, trying
every cough medicine llieard of without
permanent help, until one day I was in
the drug store of Mr. Iloulehun and he
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy nnd offered to pay back my
money if I was not cured. My lungs and
bronchial tubes were very sore at this
time, but I was completely cured by

this remedy, nnd have since always
turned to it when 1 got a cold, and soon
find relief. I also recommend it to my
friends nnd am glad to say it is the best
of all jough For sale by
Blakeley &

Train Wrek Near
Ai.iian'V, Or., Feb. C The wrecking

train at this city wub sent for late last
night to clear the track between Plain- -

iew and Brownsville, on the
railroad. I u going up grade the mixed
train from Woodbum was stopped by

the rails spreading. A pniut car was
thrown on its end, a lumber car into an

field, u big furniture car across
the track and two or three others oil' tho
rails. The englno nnd next box cars,
and the caboose and adjoining cars
remained on the track.

Catarrh C'nuiiot lie Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reuch the eeut of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tuken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the beet
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular ptescriptlon. It is

of the best toulcs known, combined with
the best blood puriflete, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results In

curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by price 7no.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

After 47 er of Harried Lite.

Salkm, Or., Feb. C After forty-Bev- en

years of married life, M. Porter today

filed a suit for divorce from his wife,

Martha Porter, alleging an grounds for

the action cruel and inhuman
slander, and a propensity to

break furniture. The parties were united
in marriage at Corvallis in 1853, and
have several grown children.

Your Face
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It curea all blood
diseases where cheap Sartaparillaa and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
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NEW RAILROAD

IS PLANNED

To Run From

to

Pendleton

Granite.

Southward

Pi:.vji.to.v, Or., Feb. G The Pendle-
ton Commercial Association, this even-
ing, inaugurated a movement to build a
railroad from Pendleton south through
the Camas prairie region and the John
Day country to the mining district of
Granite.

During the past few months a quiet in-

vestigation has been carried on, resulting
in Bliowing that the railroad proposed
would pay, independent of the mines
which would be tapped. The road will
pass through timber land of vast area, a
rich farming country and extensive live-

stock region, open up immenee building-ston- e

qunrrius, and tap u line dairying
section before reaching the mines. An
enormouB tonnage would be secured.

Pendleton ill have preliminary sur-

veys made nnd eelect the most feasible
route, nnd back the proposition to com-

pletion. Local enthusiasm over the
project is great.

A Thousand Tongum
Could not expreej the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years hail made
lile a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give tier no help, but she
says of this Hoyal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now el cup soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like Bounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one w)io tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and $1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &
Houghton's drug Btoro; eyery bottle
guaranteed. 5

Sturm In Montana.
Ghkat Falls, Mont., Feb. G. Tho

worst wind und snow storm over known
here occurred today. Mucii damage was
done to small buildings and electric
wires. It is feared the loss of stock on
the ranges will be large.

"After doctors failed to cure me of
pneumonia 1 used One Minute Cough
Cure and three bottles of it cured me.
It is also tho best remedy on earth for
whooping cough, It cured my grand-

children of the worst cases," writes Jno.
Berry, Logan ton, Pa, It is tho only
harmless remedy (hat gives immediate
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup and
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Children always like it.
Mothers endorse it.

tMreuRlh of lb Mllltla.
W asiunoton, Feb. Root

has sent to congress an abstract of the
militia force of the United States. It
shows a total uuiuber of men available
for military duty, but unorganized, as
10,343,150, and an aggregate organized
strength of 100,330.

Clark & Falk's drug
fresh aud complete.

stock Is new

TAYLOR HAS

NOT SIGNED

Is To Hold Consultation With His

Attorney.

London, Ky., Feb. 7. A rumor be
came current early today that a message
had been received saying Governor
Taylor had signed the conference agrev
ment and the London, legislature wopld
be recalled. Senator Jolly sent the fol-

lowing telegram to the chief executive
this morning:

"Discouraging reports here. Members
are unanimously against the agreement.
Imperative to know the condition at
once."

This telegram was soon followed by
another to Taylor from Representative
Kelday, which read as follows :

"Make no compromise of our rights
under the constitution and law. We
represent the people of the common-
wealth for a free election and a fair count.
Any attempt on the part of any man or
set of men to set aside the result of the
last election by force, fraud or vicious
legislation, without consent of the people,
is treason. We therefore pledge you our
support and will but stand by the
election returns, as counted by the
electorial commission. All members
agree to this."

Fkankfort, Ky., Feb. 7. It is stated
on excellent authority that Governor
Taylor has decided not to sign tho Louis-
ville agreement in its present shape. He
desires several charges in it, and parti-
cularly a definite statement regarding
the repeal of the Goebel law.

Ae a cure for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu-
tation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., lias been troubled with that ail-

ment since 1802. In epeaking of it he
eajH: "I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot was swollen and
paining me very much, but one uood
application of Pain Balm relieved me.
For sale by Blnkeley & Houghton.

"I had bronchitis every winter for
years and no medicine gave me perma-
nent relief till I began to take One Min-

ute Cough Curo. I know it is the best
cough medicine made," eays J. Koontz,
Corry, Pa. It quickly cures coughs,
colds, croup, asthma , grippe and throat
and lung troubles. It is the children's
favorite remedy. Cures quickly.

Cash lu lour Ci;ech.
All countv warrantB registered prior

to June 3, 1890, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Februarv. 2,
l'JOO. C. L. Phillips,"

Countv Treasurer.

John Dlrr, Poseyville, Ind., says, "I
never used anything so good as One
Minute Cough Cure. We are never
without it." Quickly breaks up coughs
and cold. Cures all throat and lung
troubles. Its use will prevent consump
tion. Pleasant to take.

"I had dyspepsia for years. No medi
cine was bo effective as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, It gave Immediate relief. Two
bottles i performed marvelous results,"
writes L. H. Warren, Albany, Wis. It
digests what you eat and cannot fail to
cure.

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints.

( Nasal Gutarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Croa- t- Halm, which is agree,
ably aromatic. It ia received through tho
nostrils, clcnusoa aud uculs the whola sur-fnc- o

ovor which it diflusos itself. Druggists
sell tho 0o. sizoj Trial eizo by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are euro to contiuuo
tho treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate) those who are partial

to the uso of atomizers iu applying liquids
into tho nasal passages for catarrhal trou-M- a,

tho proprietors prepare Cream Balm lu
liquid form, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Crcum linlni. Prlco including tho
bpruying tube U 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. 'JL'ho liquid form embodies tho med-
icinal properties of tho solid preparation.

B 8 HUNTipilTON K S WIMOM

HUNTINGTON WIION,
AT LAW,

Offlcs over First Nat. Bank

A $15.00 style
reduced to. . . $9
CSee show window.)

That Taiior-rnaa- e suit.

We do things by halves. For instance
in this suit sale we not cut off near half

the price, but will cut off the the
the suit FIT accept

money. And no for all
The discount is 40 cent on all

and 33 per cent off at

ONE A STYLE ONLY
THE BETTER GRADES.

and present:

reduced to

$10.00

$15 00

$25.00

A. M. Williams & Go.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash ? Yes, and wash white. You
Havana thing washed at Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and
Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices are
Hobson's choice, standard rates, which are
Cevera high as people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of

Corner Third and Federal Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.
V

Advertise in The Chronicle

NOTICE
of Application for Liquor License,

To Am. It May Conckkn:
is Hint the um1inlgncil,

J.J will nt 10 In tho forenoon,
on Wednesday, tho 7th day of MW, the
same helm; tho March lWO term of couit,

to tho of tho State ol
for fora to bull spirit-

uous, malt aud in loss quantities
than one lu the town of .Slomlko, In

l'recinet, I tho nnd state afore-sai-

for such an hid from tho
of bald may call for;

aud hla for said which will
to tho said Court on said date, is

set forth.
Dated this flth day of February, 11)00,

J.J.WII.EY.

for
To fho Hnnorablo Court oftheStatoof

for tho of
We, the undersigned anil legal votors

oi in mo ot
mid tho htato of respectfully
your body to grant to ,1, J,

to sell nnd
lu less iunittlllcb than one iu the town of

in said Antelope precinct, iu tho Conn,
ty and Htato aforesaid, for sui'li ns his

from the of said
may call for.
.las McCarthy W Seoll 1) 3
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$6.00 suits $ 4.50
" " " 4.50

$8.50 " " " 5.10
" " 6.00
" " "$12.00 7.20
" " 9.00

$18.00 " " " 10.80
$20.00 " i " " 12.oo
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Wiley, o'clock
March,

apply Court, Ore-
gon, Wasco County, license

vinous liquors
gallon, An-

telope u county
period receipt

County Treubincr county
petition license, ho

present County
hereinafter

l'etltlou I.Uiuor Lluenae.
County

Oiegon, County
residents

Auiciopo rieoiuci, county Wasco,
Oregon, petition

honorable u license
Wliuy vinous Uiniors

gallon
Shauiko,

period re-
ceipt county treasurer county

Dlsbeo
1'orter

Stanley tiehmltt
Kelsay Saunders I.amnlo

Uuper

Humble
Miller Miller

imnpiuau
wnisoy

Tunny

Kelsay
Ihivey

Condon

Carland

llattwiif
Coodwlu
Kepler

Ksplng

$7."0

15.oo

regular
County

Wasco:

J W Thompson
O domett
Thos tiiyant
Sam llluauent
11 KWhitlock
Kd Bheohiiu
W K Dawson
Bam Work
Chas Fortune
K 11 DIekersou
O A Cratty
Jas Wurrauk
KA l.ueddciuuuu
J 8 HWHIISOII
W K Kemp
lieu lliller
w 11 1'roso

10 1) Martin K lledford Kobert lirler

never

David tieott It J i'ilkliigtou K M Dial
J Malouo John I'helps l'atrick lUdlgan
Charles lllunk 8 A Kdmuusou 1) A Howell
K J U raven Henry Dice K W Mlvortooth
li Miller K Casey Kerr Ftnley Mclioth
J Thompson elms Oallughcr John ilallugtier
KiunkHlncald J W Bearlett Walter Condell
F II Horning (ieorg'i Condon John Mnl.ennun
J Hlank (ieo Cochran 1) K McKtuim
Harry Adams Chas Ureer II c Hooper
FrttnkNHplcer Frank Irvine Max l.uoddemun
M K Miller J T Ueiiuett J J Wiley
1 1 Flulayson

NOTICE
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned.
J. S. Fergueson, administrator of the estate of
Lydla A, ltichardson, decease 1, in pursuance of
an order of the Honorable County Court of the
Stnto of Oregon for Wasco countv, duly made
and entered on the 4th day of Januarv, 1900, will
from and after tho 15th day of February, 19CJ,
proceed to sell nt private sale for cash In hand,
all of tho following described real estate, belong-
ing to t lie estate ot said Lvdrn A. ltichardson,
deceased,

Tho northwest quarter of the southwest quar-
ter, and south halt of tho uor'hwest quuiter and
tho southwest quarter of tho northeast quarter
of section three (;l) In township four (I) south of
rnngo thirteen (U) cast of the Willamette merid-
ian, iu Waseo county, Oregon: also that certiiu
plecj or parcel of land particularly bounded and
described as follows: Commencing 21 rods and
U) j feet west o! tho southeast corner ot the,
southwest quarter of section three In town-
ship four (I) south of range thirteen (IS) east of
tho Willamette morldlau iu Wasco county, Ore-
gon, and running theueo north one-hal- t mile;
thence west ftO roils and 42 leet; thenco south
one-hal- mile, and thence east .'hi rods and Hifeet to tho place of beginning: save und except
therefrom four lots iu Kiehardson's Addition bt
tho Town ofTygh, which has been heretofore
sold und conveyed: tho tract nbove described In-
cluding nil of said Ktehnrdson'g Addition to tho
Town of Tygh, us luid out und platted und re-
corded in tiio Itecords of Deeds for Wase
county, Oregon, said real estate nbovo described
containing l!10 acres, more or less.

Any person desiring nformatlou with reierenco
to said reul estate should call on or address me at
Junction city, Oregon, or my attorneys, Dufur
& Mouefee, ut Tho Dulles, Oregon,

Dated this 12th day of January, Utt).
J. 8. FKItliUKSON,

AdnIuUtratornf tho Estate of Lydla A. Ulcli-ards-

deceased,
Dl'lr't'll A: Mknkfek,

Attorneys for Administrator. I3jan5t

Notice of Guardian's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned

the dul.v uppoiuted und guardian oflleorge Kllint, Iraiik hllmt, Anulo Jordan, Ka-
tie Ionian ami Mary Jordan, minors, will, from
and after tho 17th day of Kubriiary, l'JOO, sell all
the right, title and interest of Hie above named
minors In und to the south half ot tho southeastquarter of section 18, township a north, range licast, W. M,, the tamo being u three-lifth- s Inter-
est In and to bald land, for cash iu hand, at
private sale

Dated January 18, l'JOO.
WILLIAM JORDAN,

Jau 20 St Guardian.


